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Sales Manager
CSiravo@DiscoverNewport.org
401.845.9119

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

• Group Dining Experience
• Overnight Accommodations 
   in an Area Hotel

The legacy of John F. Kennedy is synonymous with New England, especially in Newport. 
President Kennedy treasured the City by the Sea, including his wartime training at the 
Newport Naval Station, his wedding at St. Mary’s Church, watching the America’s Cup 
races off Newport’s shores and his “Summer White House years” at Hammersmith Farm. 
Journey back and experience the stories that lead to the Camelot legacy.  

A PEEK INSIDE CAMELOT.
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9:30am to 11am: Experience a narrated tour of scenic Ocean Drive which encompasses the southernmost 
coastline of Newport. Highlights of the tour includes views of Newport Country Club, a frequent spot 
where the President would indulge in his favorite sport; views of famed Bailey’s Beach, where the Kennedy 
family would socialize and relax; St. Mary’s Church, where the couple exchanged vows; and Hammersmith 
Farm, where 1,200 guests celebrated their nuptials. The tour also includes historic landmarks, picture per-
fect vistas and incredible architecture; true examples of why the Kennedys fell in love with Newport. 

11am to 12pm: The group will take a harbor cruise on board the Gansett, a classic yacht appointed with 
comfortable seating, a broad sun canopy, and modern amenities. Sailing was one of JFK’s favorite activi-
ties and you’ll experience why Newport is known as the “Sailing Capital of the World.” Enjoy an up-close 
view of Hammersmith Farm, formerly the Auchincloss estate—a place filled with happy memories of the 
summers Jackie spent there as a child and later as First Lady. 

12pm to 2pm: Savor a “patriotic lunch” with harbor views followed by a Kennedy Trivia Quiz marking 
John F. Kennedy’s 100th birthday. 

2pm to 3pm: Sit back and enjoy Return to Camelot, a live musical and video presentation at St. Mary’s 
Church. On September 12, 1953 more than 750 guests filled St. Mary’s Church to watch as then-Senator 
John Kennedy and Jacqueline Bouvier said “I do.” Following the 40-minute ceremony, the newly married 
couple emerged into a throng of 3,000 well-wishers as they made their way by motorcycle escort to Ham-
mersmith Farm. On this tour, see the stunning church, built in 1849 and identical to the way it appeared 
when the Kennedys wed and see the inscribed pew where the couple sat for Sunday mass while summering 
in Newport. 


